Wing disc development during caste differentiation in the ant Pheidole megacephala (Hymenoptera: Formicidae).
The genus Pheidole has three distinct castes in females: queen, major, and minor workers. It has been believed that the larvae of major workers have prominent mesothoracic wing discs, although the minor worker larvae lack them. Here we conducted histological examinations of wing discs during larval development in P. megacephala. We show that all three castes have mesothoracic wing discs, at least in their early stage of the final larval instar, and that the wings degenerate differently in the dimorphic worker castes. The minute wing discs of minor workers neither grow nor metamorphose but disappear during the prepupal stage. On the contrary, the wing discs of major workers evaginate at the onset of the prepupal stage but subsequently degenerate by apoptotic cell death. This apoptotic wing degeneration in the prepupal stage was contradistinguished from wing degeneration in some lepidopteran insects, in which apoptosis occurs in the pupal wing buds. Our results suggest that each worker caste shows a different degeneration process to express the wingless character and that apoptotic degeneration has been adopted in association with the evolution of worker dimorphism.